3RD GRADE

Student School Supply List

Student Supplies -

1  Backpack (put name on)

4  boxes  # 2 pencils

2  Black permanent fine tip markers

Several  Erasers (see sample)

1  Pencil box (put name on)

1  Scissors (child size round point)

4  Glue sticks

4  Elmers glue

2 packs  Color pencils

1  Ruler 12" - clear color (inch and centimeter/millimeter)

2  boxes  Crayons (16 or more count)

1  1 1/2" Binder with clear slip covers on outside

2 packs  College ruled paper (3 hole punched)

2  2 pocket folder/portfolio

1 pkg  5 Tab dividers

Classroom Supplies -

5 packs  White copy paper

3  Hand sanitizer

2 sets  White board / dry erase markers

3 rolls  Paper towels

3  Pump hand soap

3  Kleenex boxes